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Dicing with Death on SA Trains
Thabo Thedise knows his hobby is dangerous. "Yes,Ican fall, butIcan phone
my mom, she can take me to the doctor," he says. The tall 19-year-oid is
one of Johannesburg's "train surfers": mostly young men who perform daring
stunts on the city's commuter trains.
The most dangerous is train surfing proper, standing on top and dodging
bridges and high-power cables. Then there's a trick that involves swinging out
of a door as the train travels through a tunnel and running along the sides.
The mildest, and most common, move involves jumping off the train as it
begins moving, and jumping back on board again.
If he dies, so be it, Thabo says, to the laughter from the crowd that surrounds
him at centraL Johannesburg's Park Station. "They will cry and they will bury
me.IwiLL be a born again. You know anytime you are going to be born again.
Imight be a white boy.Ihave to go and attend to some chicks," Thabo says.

by Franz Kruger,
BBC News,
Johannesburg

Johannesburg's commuter trains have seen a rise in train surfing, partLy
because of a Long-running security guard strike.
Lebohang Motsamai, a strong young man with hair braided tightly, describes
another move, known as "gravuL" from the graveL on the tracks: "Iget under
the train, when it is in motion, and kick the stones, kin, kin,IpLay with my
legs." Surrounded by a group of admirers, he says he pLays these games to
impress girLs. "Because whenIdo this, they are going to Love me. They are
going to say, eish, this boy is cLever."
Some miLes away, Desmond Motsemme, 15, is Lying in hospital. His arms
are tied to the raiLs of his bed because he's become aggressive in his
disorientation. It's visiting time, and his grandmother and mother are there
every day, taLking softly and feeding him yoghurt.
After weeks in hospitaL, he can stiLL hardLy speak. He feLL while swing-
ing out of a train, trying to catch his cap that had fLown off. The resuLt:
severe concussion, and most of his scaLp ripped off. His grandmother, Ruth
Motsemme, says the injuries were terrible to see.
"IcouLdn't look at him, reaLLy, Like that. The skin
of the head was just off, from here to here, he
was terribLy sweLLing, and bteeding badLy. It
was upsetting me to look at him like that.
IcouLdn't believe that boy wouLd survive,
it's a miracLe that boy is aLive."
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Mrs Motsemme says she spoke to him about the dangers of playing these
games just days before the accident, but nothing seems to help: "Isaid to
him, please my boy, that is the train, it is steel, it is going to kiLl you."

SociaL worker NonhLanhla Gasa says, "Most of the kids see dying as a way of
resting from all these problems, from aLL these issues that Life is throwing
at them". And Metrorail, the company that runs the commuter trains, says it
is deepLy concerned about the phenomenon. Their manager of educational
projects, DolLy Gaelesiwe, is visiting schools to talk to the kids about how
dangerous the trains are. But she finds it very difficult to get through to
them: "You know, wheneverIgo to schooLsIsay guys,I'm an aunt, granny,
mother - to me every chiLd is my child.Idon't like what you are doing. Why
are you doing it? It worries me a Lot because you see these kids getting hurt




